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zzanine Floorj urand Opening MeFRIFFITH'S
SUPREME TRIUMPH

-T-HE-

WATSON OF INDIANA

;

HAKES FIERCE lAnACK

ON SECRTTARY BAKER

Danims Newspapers Usually

Bat Forces His Attack On

Article la One.

1EARTS
Where Lower
Prices Prevaile

ft ; t V 1-
-of the Beginning Friday at 9 a: m. We have planned to oper-- f

ue a special bargain salesroom in Connection With : :

our large High Class Cloak and Suit Store, occupying : :

for that Purpose all of the Space Formerly Known as
our Women's Ready-to-We- ar Apparel Store on the --
Mezzanine Floor. Phenomenal values are here ready '

for Your Inspection, consisting of Coats, Skirts, Suits, :

and Dresses. Be on hand early Friday and Saturday ::

Washington, Aug. 30. An attack en
the war department that for time

threatened to hold up senate approval
of tlic conference report on the nan-pow-

bill developed today. Senators
hurled charts of "political propaga-
nda", ''misleadii.g the people, nd de-

ceiving eongress" at the head of y

Baker. .

A wordy squabble arose when Sena-
tor Watson, Indiana, inquired what au
thority the war department has for its
reported plan to take over four hundred

xvi iirst ana Desi cnoice ol the lollowmg remarkableWml
WORLD

i

FOUR DAYS
TWICE DAILY

2 And 8 P. M.

Commencing

SUN., SEPT. 1

Phenomenal Values in
COATS, SUITS and DRESSES

American umve.-sitie- j and colleges to
educate men of 18 and SO at the gov-
ernment 'a expense.

Senator Chamberlain, chairman of the
military affairs comuiitteo declared he
knew of no such plan. Watson produc-
ed a long newspaper article to prove
that 5ueh a plan is under way.

"This is another step in the paternal-
istic, socialistic bcheme of things being
worked out with the approval of social

7 V

J
New Coats From $14.75 to

$19.75
The season's smartest
modt Is, some made in belt-
ed; (ifects, others smart
tailc cd styles in good ma

terials, including Kerseys,
Bur 'las, Velvets, etc.
Black, green, navy, tans
and browns. Specially pri-
ced for our Mezzanine

flocr salesroom from
$14.73 to $19.73 .

ItAT THE

Broadcloth Coats Priced At Women's Coats for $9.75

istic official high in the government"
said Watson.

"It is being dono without warrant la
law."

Senator Wadawortb declared that no
such plan exists, adding that "for the.
purposes of political propaganda to
smooth over any trouble that may arise,
tho impression I, being given to the
pareuts of IS year old boys w ho 'will bo
called in the draft that the government
will educate them free.

"It is a lie." said Wa.lsworth. "If
all on fours. On fours with the decep-
tion of the American people witn n'
gnrd to the aireraf, program and other
features of our war preparations. It's
just meant to ouiet nnnrehenainn mid

$12.50 Another big lot of fine co-

vert cloth coats lined with
satin. Licht colors rmlv.- J

New Suits $14.75

Elegant lot of Women's

and Young Ladies' new

suits. Some in novelty belt-

ed models. Others trim-

med vith braid and but-

tons. Serges, Gabardines,
Tricotine and other popu-

lar materials and prevail-

ing colors. Priced at
$14.75 to $19.75. On sale

Friday and Saturday.

1, remove, worry.. Tho war department nev

Soim made to sell as high
as $25. The material alone
in t' ise coats is worth to-
day more than double
their price. On sale in our
Mezzanine bargain sales-
room. Friday and Satur-
day. Specially priced at

$9.73

Women's fine quality
boardcloth coats lined

with Farmer's satin. Some

made to sell at $50, a good

assortment of sizes. Mez-

zanine floor. Price. .$12.50

er planned to d0 it and eouldu t do it "
Senator Johnson, California, declared

that if the saving of the nation depends
on educating tho boys at government
expense, ho favors it. Ha criticizedV4X Lthn! who assailed the war department

YouH Love Dorothy Gisli as the "Little Disturber'1

Senator Sherman, Illinois, declared
the plan is merely the war depart-
ment ' way of adopting the idea of uni-
versal military training,1 previously re-
jected "bocausoit eame from 'a member
of congress originally."

Samuel Gompers CuestACCOMPANIED BY THE COMPANY'S OWN

Silk Petticoats $2.45
You'll have to hurry if
you want some of these
new silk petticoats. Have
them in green, Copenhagen

Of British Government

London, Aug. 30. Samuel tloinporsSPECIAL una in, parry or American Inlior lend-
ers were guests of the Uriti.su govern-me- i

t at a luncheon today. Among tho
hosts were Premier Lloyd George, Lord

Women's Fall Dresses

$14.75 to $19.75

A splendid lot of Wom-
en's and Misses' new dres-

ses, purchased away be-

low legular prices for our
Mezzanine bargain sales-
room. Materials are crepe
de d ine serges, gabar-
dines, etc. Prevailing col-

ors on sale Friday and
Saturday at from $11.75 to
$19.75.

Women's Fall Skirts $4.25

New models made '
up in

popular materials and

colors. Some trimmed with

buttons neatly tailored .ef-

fects in a good range of
colors on sale Friday and

Saturday each $4.25

DIRECT FROM HEILIG THEATRE IN PORTLAND
and navy. All sizes, Fri-

day and Saturday at $2.45iteiiuing nmimsMulnr to tho' tinted
.States; Lord Cecil, assistant secretary
of slnto for foreign affairs; Lord Mii- -PRICES: .---
ner, war minislor and Winston Church

Petticoats worth to $:!.50

Fridny and Saturday $2.25ill, minister of munition!
uompers mnilo a stirrinir srien. h in

which n again pledged tho labor pen- - And another lot of petti-
coats worth $1.75 for $1.00

pic r the I nited Statin to stay with
the allies in this struggle until th0 end

Ho was roundly applauded.

MATINEES: 25c 50c 75c
EVENINGS: 50c 75c $1.00

CHILDREN UNDER SIX YEARS WILL NOT BE ADMITTED
ALL OTHERS WILL REQUIRE FULL PRICED TICKETS

RESERVE SEATS NOW AT THE OREGON.

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY-LAB- OR DAY

Portland Cloak & Suit Co.
"The Largest And Only Exclusive Women's Apparel Store in

Marion County.
Court and Commercial Streets Stockton's Corner

1
pulsed.

"In the valleys of the Uwe and Lys
we rdntinucl to msh forward.

"In spite of the destruction of
bridges, our advanced troops crossed
the .Homme both south and west of

fiery (threw miles
northwest of Peronne and Comblcs,
three miles north of Cir.v Sur Homme)
have been taken. Here alone xner 2W
prisoners and a few guns were captui-e-

yesterday.
"North of Bnpfinrnc, London and

West Iincasliirc troops made import-
ant progress yestenlay esst of the Hen
me river rapturing Bullecourt (two
miles east of Croissilles.) Ilendeeonrt
(a mile and a quarter north of Bulle-
court) and Ijs Ganicoiirt (five miles
east anil north of Croiseles and four
miles across the llimlciihiirg line,) af
ter hard fighting, together with the
powerful German trem-- systems, pro-
tecting them."

TEN FULIDIV1SI0NS

(Continued from page one)
THREE MILES PAST LINE

By Ed L. Keen
(I'nited I'ress staff correspondent) 44 tt44 4i44M4'fin the Souime and in the Xorth

the enemy'a northern wing.
Fall of Noyon and Eapaume hi a

single day illustrates tho momentum
of the allied steam roller at a time
when it niiht be expected to be slow-
ing tip. ,

Peronne is practically lost and the
Hermans seem to have definitely ab.m
doned all pretenses of holding the
south Somme and the west Bumme.

There is only one point of resistance
on this side of the river now the an

bone dry prohibition 'on. tho statutnGRAPKICJDESCRIPTIIN

Continued from ag one)

anal regions last night there was no j London, Aug. 30. Tho question
" the communique said. 'day is not whether the Germans will

"Between tho Ailette and the Aisne, retreat to the Hindenburg line, but
Ketlx" AV wiUOerman counter attacks east of Pasly ?to,'4lt,,er.t. ,

j In the Arras region are
(a nnl and a half nothwest of Sois- - ,now two to ,nrce miM past fhe Hin.
ons rfere repulsed and the French jdenburg line on a front of about

gains maintained. twelve miles. They are already bogin- -

"On the Vesle and in the Cham-jnin- g movements designed to crumple
fagne region. Gentian raids were p the end of the line and fold back

oooks before long.
(ienernl belief is that it will bo the

oim passed yesterday by the senato
whirb prohibits the mantifiii'ture of
inloxeants em'cpt for muilieinal and
laeraioental uses after May 1 next and
the siilv after duly 1 until the Amerb
t an armies have been demobilized.

the liail of shells luirnt harinlennly overgle where the river turns southward
near Peronne.

Capture of Juvignv by the French
roofing tlic squadron with a muiitle

of smoke, shot through w it li searlet

fir.

mar wiltbrneis yeslerdn.r. Finally
they euiight up with him, 1'iniliiijr him

eornereit tin) Indian showed fight
with the remilt that there was a spirited
exehitngt! of shuts until Klarlo'i auiniu
nition was about exhunntid.

No one was hit during the exthange
of shots.

Khi riti is eharged with having shot
and killed Alfred Yueea and Mrs.
Kiuiifi.vii I. itia and Miss Inubtll iuc
eik Kuiidiiy at V urea's home,

Klnrio said h was intoxicated when
h did the nhimlilitf.

AVIATORS KILLED

and Americans important
as this town i located on'the heights
north of the Aisne, which form the gate

BOCHS SHOW FIGHT

By Frank J. TyIor
(I'nited Press staff rorrundeiit)
With the Ameriean Armies in France

Aug. 30. Tho Germans are attempting
continuous raiding in the Vosges moun
tain sectors, using specially trained
units for nightly invasion of So Man's
Und, in efforts to reach the Ameri

" ltu.zliiif heams from rore, of swir
hliKhts made the city light as day, ill-

uiuiiuitiiiK the buildings und a tually
way to rie Cbemin-de- s Dames, behind
the German! on the Vesle.

In the capture of Morlineonrt, Gen-
eral Mangin turned the Xesle-N'ovo-

ttuidiim us toward 'our tariietB. j'he

canal line, where General Lodcndorff erahiii liurtt of th barrage fire a.d
the rattle of the mm hiiie guns eomliinedcan line.

The bodies are showing considerable
undoubtedly intended to make a stand.

British Croat a
in one nat rreseeudo of tumult, as We

wound in and out.

Jap Will Help Develop

Siberian Gold Mines

Tukio, Aug. i!0. Fiiaiio,uku Kiihara
Japan ' biggest mining maiMiud other
mining interests of this country, will
I'. In HiHsiun at Vladivostok in a
IJIIU.IMK) eompiiny to develop th gold
and ropper mines of Hiberia, It was

reported here today. Kurviy
"e-'"- ly mnilo resulted iu the dieijlon
to develop hiberian mining resoureei., it
vas said

I IT'S GOOD ADVICE

London, Aug. 30. British troops ' We wer m low that We dropied ouraste or economy
on washday ?w liomlis with tli deadliest jireiituon.

ery niinsile found a hillet,
" and svtaviiiK wittily in the

cxjiloaivo conditions of our own bomb

right in this region rontrary to their
usual custom. They are. using numer-
ous tricks in attempts to cat h Ameri-
can patrols, but the latter are too keen
and skilful. The doughboys are beat-
ing the Germans at their own game,
trapping them in guerrilla fighting.

An increased number of German de-

serters are coming into the American
lines, including Prussians, in addition
to Alsstions and Poles.

Ameriean flyer shot down a Ger-
man I'okker plane in Lorraine

Wi.-hit- Falls, Tesas, Aug. 30, C

let Kllis II. ISabeoek, son of Ilrigadler
Ufiieral IJnbeoek, U, H. A., now in
Friiiw-e- , and l.uMii.-nsiii- t V. li. Midiffin,
to. Inn lor of aeriul aerobuties .at Call
Field, were instantly trilled today when
their piaiui fell. 2000 feej whilo exeeut-ni-

a Joop.
Ijeulenant Metiif fin's homo was In

'aiioda. He married in Han Franclseo In
May when he was eoinmissioned and bis
wife was at the field when the aeeldent

Boiling water that wastes
precious fuel and wears out
clothes before their time

or
Fels-Napt- ha that cleans
thoroughly in water of any
comfortable temperature
saving both fuel and clothes

occurred.
S. , ait awo Ui (TT

I aV A" - 4
1 .A ,v ,s) J iTownea w

Prohis JubOant Over

have crosed the Bomme river south
and west of Peronne, Field Marshal
Haig announced today.

Canadian troop smashed forward
this morning in a new attack south of
Arras-Cambr- road.

In yesterday's fighting the Iliitish
pushed more than four miles beyond
the Hindeoburg line in this region.

British troops also are j,uhing ahead
in the Lawe and Lyt valleys on the
Flanders front.

"Between Hendeeoart (two miles
and half east of Ooiselles) and the
Arras 'ambrai road (three mib-- to the
northward) an attack by Canadian
troop! early this morning was rejort-e-

developing favorably," the state-
ment said. "Astride the Kearpe, Brit-
ish and IsWittish divioion continnc 1 to
advance venterday afternoon and gain-
ed valuable ground in the direction of
Kterpigay (eight miles east and sooth
of Arra) Hambiain Les I'rea (two
miles north of Merpigny) and I'lotf-vai-

(four miles northaest of Hid-blai- n

Les Pres.) We hold Bemy (a Biile
west of KterpigBj.) A lumber of pris

w 0iei-- tlio throttles Hint fn-- wet
.urd, keejiiiiK low until away from tho

batteries. Then wn regained our height
and flew homeward without the loss rf a
iugtit macliita),

"Mannheim la an iiumentely Import
ini poison gas niaiiufarturiiig center and
had largo munitions plants whteh ham
supplied tit, ammunition for the French
seetor of the western front."

Indian Murderer
Of Family Captured

Hakertfield, Cab, Aug. JO, Sn'riff
I). . Newell brought frank Klgrio
half bnd Imlian, into tho rounty jail
her early today, having; eapturej bim

lt yestenlay near the Indian settle-
ment t Tejon Canyon after a half
hour battle.

Sheriff Xewell and a po trailed
th Imlian eighteen Biilrs through a

blAislmimo RiootitTHi mot. o

Outlook For Bone Dry

Washington, Au. 30. I'rihibition-- i

In and out of .enures today
jubilated over the praetieal eertain'y
that tho nation is going bone dry.

liotb house have now adopted a- -

kSt(Er4 AND (AtAfb H MINK AdC os
r "UIIV NMVN "THt QoAfaTrrV WHKMlaemsea wetrbt and itrtnrth of thin rVWfti HHCKtOIN A COtlTAIdtH.fcWICM,ill.ai-- , ueil. It I tlie DAVIS ronaoa rms,The fets-Sapt-

raj Is tltt tar
r.amlcal irdjr.

onlr dtitli! form f ptmohst' that
fwHe tl &rv dr-t- , tli
pnr form ( (ili'ttiU naturally
r"sne to nrain aui aerr rJtRout hf itmrifi.ts o4r a Imuran
tea sf MtLfa'tT" or n. n t.a. k.

tl (ngiM Bl I

tM klad t4t .tijaR-lau- prcsrriu

' Home Cannsra, to obtain best re-

sults with greens and other things,
should follow the rulen Send lor
Iree book on canning ai d drying, to
National War Garden Commission,
Washington, D. C, cnJMing two
cents lor postage.

niendmenta to the food stimulation
aet, priiliibiiin2 the manufarturo or
saw for the period of the war of any
malt, vinous or apifituoa liquor, in
the tonntry. The manner In whi.-- the
amenilinenl I written into the law
is eertaia there will be Mime sort of

For Thin Peopl,
oners were takra ia these operations.


